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Notice to Mali Hnbscrlbem.
We wish our friends who are sending ue

subscriptions by mail, for less than a year
In cut out and bear in mind this tariff of
rates, and so avoid misunderstandings.
Weekly C luouihs GOc.

" 3 " 35c.
Daily G months $2,75
" 3 "

_ 1.50
« 1 " 5Uc.

Tri-Weekly 0 mouths $1,T5
" 3 " 1,00
.' 1 » 35c.

(^"Invariably in advance.

ft£T Is Tow*..Col. Utass.-y, or the
:!9th New Vurk volunteers, wlio has made
something of a reputation it. this war, with
Captain Uussey, nC ,he same regiment
were in thu city yesterday.

3*£MIah.iii>ai> ItKrBNTioN..The train
on the Baltimore k Ohio Railroad was de.
tamed several hours yesterday, in conso-

<|tience of damage to the Harper's Ferry
liridae, occasioned by high water in the
Potomac.

¦©¦"Swit A pay old red-headed
bird by the name of William Woodcock
was found lying ncruss the sidewalk yes¬
terday morning in a beastly stato of intox¬
ication. Uo could not walk, so a dray was
procured upon which be was sent to jail.

t,"osT.3^e^^~7idprab]c
frost yesterday morning, and although the
morning and the day wero bright, a cold
raw w.nd prevailed. The frost, no doubt
injured tho fruit to some extent, but the
bloom is so abundant that there is still
enough left.

«©~ Dead Body Found .On Tuesday
aTicrnoon the body of a man was found
floating in the Ohio river, between Hays-
v °!,d Sewicklcy. The body had the
appearance of having lain in ,|10 wnler for
several weeks, and nothing was found by
which to identify it. .«

agy-Tui; river yesterday was bank full
and was inundating the low lands in many
places. The Bostooa discharged a heavy
cargo, and returned last eveuiug to Cincin¬
nati. The Eunice was here from the Ka¬
nawha river on Government business. Tho
encroaching high water has narrowed the
landing down so that there is scarcely room
enough for the little freight wh!cb COInea

Hnd goes, and the wharf has nssumed a

crowded and greatly animated appearance
The river was falling last evening.

Sfc^*"THE Wateb i* again shut off.
the reason is that there is too much of it.
The high water has interrupted the work-
'"B Of the machinery. Besides we under¬
stand there have been some breakages.
This shutting off of the water is exceed¬
ingly vexatious but it cannot possibly be
avoided and our citizens will have to grin
and bear it. Palicnco ia a rare nnd a

christian virtue and we ought to be glad
to have an opportunity to exfceise it.
here are a great many housekeepers and

manufacturers who "do not see it" in this
light when they have to haul water from
the river, but lovers of christian virtues
are content.

«©- Drowned..On the last trip up or
the Wheeling and Pittsburgh packet Mar¬
mora, a soldier named Parsons fell over¬

board and was drowned. Every effort was
made to save him, but proved unavailing.
On Saturday evening last, while five lit¬

tle boys were amusing themselves io a skiff
in the river, near Warrenton, the skiff was
accidentally capsized, and one of the boys
drowned. Tlie other four were fortunately
rescued by a young lady who witnessed the
disaster. The youth drowned was six
vears old, and a sou of Thomas Pope, of
Warrenton.

S&~ Ox TO Staunton..All o( tho Fed¬
eral troops about Cheat Mountain Summit
and lluttousvillo have advanced to Mon¬
terey, leaving only ono company to watch
some supplies and a few disabled soldiers.
The boys bade farewell to the cold blasts
and the rude huts of the Summit with lit¬
tle regret. They have spent a dull, inao
tive halt year up there, experiencing none
of the pleasures and all of the pains of a

soldier's life. The fin of catching an oc
caaional trout, and the comforting reflec¬
tion that they were nearer heaven thnn ever

before, were the only two sources of pleas¬
ure that wo have hoard mentioned by the
last occupants or tho Summit.
The secesh did not destroy their deserted

quarters at Allegheny Summit. Our boys
put up there one night on their way t0
Monterey, and found quarters Urge enough
to accommodate eight thousand troops and
much superior in point of comfort to our
own.

Ocff~h cdekal Court..Several civil cases
were passed until to-day.

Mr. Cramner asked for an order io rerer-
ence to certain horses, supposed to belonc
to rebels which wero recently brought tc
Kowlsburgh in Preston county, by four ne¬

groes supposed to be fugitivo slaves. Th<
four negroes and the four horses saddle/
and bridles, which they brought from seces
sia were taken in custody by Col. ilootei
and a Mr. Peters of Rowlsburgh. Thi
County Court of Preston connty discharge!
the negroes from custody, nnd they went tc

Pennsylvania leaving the horses behind.
Last week a deputy U. S. Marshall of Pres
ton county cifto to this city and in accord
ance with representatioos made by bim th
"¦strict Attorney was induced to ask fo
»n order giving the horses into thecostod
of the United States. Mr. Cramner not
asks that this order bo rescinded as th
gentlemen who have the custody of th
horses may bo held responsible ifitshoul
'urn out that the horses belong to loyo
citizens. The Court made an order th*
the horses be returned to the custody c

'.ten """I Peters upon their giving a sul
icient bond ror its safls keeping.
Alter some unimportant business tl

Cou,t adjourned till 10 o'clock this mon
.og.

jBOTThb CmfTttAL Ouio Railboad Acct-
dknt..We learn from an eye-witness that
the recent accident on the Central Ohio
Railroad occurred as follows: The train
was going down the grade west of Barnes-
villc, when the forward trucks of tbo mid¬
dle car, which was an old one, became de¬
tached and were thrown to the side of the
track. The car itself was instantly throwu
directly across the track, and the one fol¬
lowing passed with a crash directly over
aud throngh it, producing a complete
wreck. Conductor Corbin and a dozeu or
more passengers, among whom was A. M.
Adams, of this city, were occupying the
the middle car. The Conductor, immedi¬
ately upon observing that something was
wrong, made an effort to seize tho bell
rope, aud as he did so was eutangled in
the wreck. By Rome miraculous piece of
good fortune none of tho passengers were
so badly injured as to prevent them from
continuing their journey. It required
some fifteen minutes to take the mangled
conductor from the wreck, when lie was
taken to Spencer's Station, where he died
in a few minutes, without having spoken a
word. The remains were sent to Colum¬
bus yesterday for interment.
Conductor Corbiu leaves a wife in Col¬

umbus, and a daughter iu Massachusetts,
lie has two sons in the army, ono of whom
is a Captaiu, aud tho other a Lieutenant.

£6?»Tiib Viroivia Mills, at Benwoodthave commenced operations Again after
lying idle for nearly a year.
To the Voters of Oblo County:
I respectfully announco myself an a candidate for I

Commissioner of the Uevenuo for tbe country dis¬trict of Ohio county.
ap!8 A. D. BEDILION.

COMMISSION Kit. OF* TUB
RKVKNUKi. Messrs. Editors.. I

be* leave to present myself to the voters of Ohio
County, as a Union candidate for the office of Com¬
missioner of the Keveuuo, couutry district. I res¬
pectfully solicit the suffrages of my lellow-citizeus.
iuhl7» T. B. 8TEWART.

COMMIS'il OF* REVRNUK.
Messes. Editors..Please announce 8AM-ITKL 8MIT1I, formor Jailor of tlilstltjr, as a candi¬date for tho ofllco of Commissioner of the Revenuefor the cuuutry. [mh3tj UNION MUX.
UNION CANDIDATE FOR

SIIERIF'F'..The undersigned, by re¬
quest of many city aud country friends, offers him¬self as a Union candidate for the office of Sheriff,at the cusning election.

apS* ISAAC IRWIN, 8a.
BY TIIK GOVERNOR OF* VIRGINIA^
A PROCLAMATION.

'|>1IK Constitution prepared by the Convontiun re-1_ cently assembled at the City of Wheeliug, hav¬
ing been submitted to the voters of tbe pr posedState of West Virginia, iu conformity with the
Scbcdulo annexed to said Constitution; and tho vote
upou the ratification or rejection thereof having re-
Halted !u the adoption of said Constitution by tbe
voters of the forty-four counties first mentioned in
tho second section ot the first article thereof; aud
the Commissioners named in said Schedule havingcertified to me the result of said vote, and requested
nie to couvene the Geueral Assembly of the State of
Virgiuia, aud lay before it a certified original of said
Const tntion, for Its consent, according to the Consti¬
tution of the Uuited States, to the formation nnd
erection, as proposed, of the Stale of West Virginia;Now, therefore, I, Francis II. Peirpoixt, Gov¬
ernor or Viroixia, do hereby require the said Geu¬
eral Assembly to convene at the City of Wheeling,
on TUESDAY, the SIXTH DAY OF MAY NEXT
at eleven O'CLOCK A. M., to take iuto consideration
the matters aforesaid, and determine respecting the
same as to them shall seem meet and proper.Given under my hand and the less seal of{ L.S. > the Commonwealth, at the city of Wheeling,this 18th day of April, 1802, and in the
80th year of the Commonwealth.

FRANCIS II. PEIRPOINT.
By the Governor:

L. A. IIA0A9S,ap!9-lw Sec'y of tho Commonwealth.
NOTICE.

KEEPERS of Ordinaries, Coffee Houses. Billiard
aud Bowling Saloons, Ac., will take uotice that

a meeting of the Council oLtho city will be held
on Tuesday evening, the 29tli inst., for thu special
purpose of considering your applications for license
for the ensuing year, as your prusont license expires
on Monday, the 6th day of May next, and as the
Sergeant of the city has been, by special order of tho
Council, charged with the collectlou of all licenses
not promptly paid, when due, and as tbe Sergeant is
allowed a commission of 5 per cent, upon all such
collections, you will please cousult your iuterests byhaving your various applications for license filed in
tny office by the 19th lust., as that will be the onlymeeting of Council prior to tho first Monday in
May.
Coffee House licenses have been arranged by Coun¬

cil in two grades, granting eqnal privileges in \he
sale of all kinds of liquors, the tax for license of the
first grade being $15iu, the second grade $90.
apia-at JACOB BUBKLE, City CUrk.

TO THE_TRADE.
Wholesale Hat & Gap House.
WE have made ample arrangements to doa largeJobbiug trade. And having been many yearsin the business, wo have facilities not surpassed by
any in buying goods, and they are bought for net
cash. We liavo large sale rooms separato aud apartfrom our retail room, which are devoted exclusively
to this department. And we flatter ourselves that
our stock of Ilats, Caps and Straw Goods will bo
fouud much larger aud more desirable than can be
fouud iu the city. We invite all iu tho trade to call
and pxamlue our stock.

ap5 HARPER A BRO.

WANTED.2000 MULES!
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by the un¬

dersigned, until twelve M., on the 24th Inst., for
supplying the Quarter Master** Department with
2U00serviceable mules, on or before the 16th day of
May.
600 of the mules to be delivered to the U. 8. Assist¬

ant Quarter Master, at Gallipolis, OhU», and the bal-
lance to the U. 8. Assistant Quarter Master, at Par¬
keraburg.
None will be received under three years of age, and

pll will be subject to inspection, on dolivery, by the
officers above named. Preference will bo given for
broken mules. Bids for 60 Mules or upwards will be
received.

Proposals to be endorsed "Propos ils for Mules.*'
Quarter Master's Ornot, ") K. K. CLARY,

Wheeling, Virginia, > ChiefQuarter Master,'
April 14th, 18*2. ) Mountaiu Departm't.

aprlMd
100, KKUS Bi. Carbonate coda,

10 44 Refined Saltpetre.
6 bbls. Glue,
3 44 Mason's Blacking, for sale by

dec2l LAUGHLIN8 A BUBHFIELD.
A PL BOXES Variegated Bar Soap,rKtllO 44 Castile Soap, Genuine.

75 44 Transparent Bar Soap,
25 " Cleaver's Honey Soap, at

dec2l LAUGilLINS k BUSHFIELD'S.
r 4 \ UOXKS Ground Pepper, In ft Ota,OU 25 44 Ground Ginger, iu Dm,

4 20 " Grouud Cinnamon, pore, in Ota.
20 ** Chocolate, at

dec3 LAUGHL1N8 k BUBIIFIELD'8.
r 11II I. S. Garrett's Scotch 8nuff, in bladder,
. > 2 44 44 Rappe do
20 boxes 44 Packed do
10,000 German Cigars. At
dec3 LAUGilLINS k BUSHFIELD'S.

50 REAMS Cap Writing Paper,
60 44 Letter do
60 M Commercial Note Paper,
60 *' Union Note and Letter Paper,

dec21 at LAUGilLINS k BUSIIFIELD'8.

25i DOZ. Paint Brushes aU
50 44 Shoe JJ Handles,
10 44 Cloth

50

25 44 Hair and Nail Brushes,
26 44 Horse aud Scrub Brushes, at

dec21 LAUOnUNS k BU8HFIELD»8.
DOZ. English Horn Dressing Combs,
26 44 India Rubber 44 44

76 " Raw Horn Fine Oombs,
60 44 Pocket Combo, at

21 LAUGHLIN8 k BUSHF1ELD'S.

1f\n LBS. Nutmegs, prime,1UU&0 44 Mace,
60 44 Pow'd Cayone Pepper,
100 44 GrM MusUrd, London and American,

decSl at LAUQHLIN8* BUSHFIELD'S.
Oft BAGS 8iftodPepper,&%J\0 44 Allspice,

6 44 Cloves,
dec2l CITlSSg,&LIN8 k BUSHFIELD'S.

100.!>DOZ. Wright's Pills, Plain k Sugar Coated,
125 44 McLane's Pills
25 44 Ayer*s Pills,
60 *4 Todd's Pills, at

dec21 LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIELD'S.
OUISVlL I*B I«1MB*.-100 bbls fresh bnrnt
Louisville Lima received by

mhT P. C. H1LDRETH k BRO.

J3TJSINKSS NOTICES.
tSrl'AKPuoBPiioaiUM, 25 ceut Prize En¬

velopes 10 cents. Agents can make $5,00
per day. Call or address R. C. Graves,
Book and News Dealer, 78 Market street,
Wheeling, Va. It

P. P. P..PANPR08PB0SIDU PRIZE
Packages..Scvcnty-Gve cents worth of
paper, envelopes, jewelry, etc., lor 10
cents; $7,50 per hundred. R. C. Qrnvesi
sole agent. It

8®-Harper's Magazine, Atlantic Month'
ly, Godey's Lady's Hook, Peterson's Mnga-
zine, and all the monthlies for May at
Graves' News Depot. It

8^ May, 18C2..Those who love to in¬
dulge in good reading, can be gratified lo
tlieir satisfaction in any of the Magazines
for this mouth at McKelvey's' Periodical
Depot, corner of Market and Quincy sis.

S®*['ATK Magazines..John W. I'ittock,
of the News Depot under the Mi-Lure Huiifp,
has the Atlantic, Harper, and all the late
Magazines. Ho has nlso all the late East¬
ern dailies, and many other interesting pub¬
lications.

8SfA Card..Mrs. W. C. presents her
compliments, and recommends her friends,
when they wish to make au elegant Jelly,
to use Coze's Sparkling Gelatine. For 9ale
by T. II. Logan & Co., and Logan, List 1c
Co., Druggists.
Founp it Out I.We heard n lady say, a

dny or two ngo, that she had been looking
for a good hair brush in vain, until she
stepped in at 47, Main street, (T. H. Logan
& Co.'s Drug Housed) where she bought an

elegant oue. Several persons have "found
out" that it is the place to secure fine
Brushes, Perfumeries, Soaps, l'ure Medicines,
Housekeeping Articles, ,j-e.
Do You Livk is Tows oit Country?.No

matter 1 A handy place to get what you
waut in the line of Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Perfumeries, Spicesi
Notions, &c., is at T. II. Logan & Co.'s, No.
47, Main St.,'or Logan, List k Co.'s, Bridge
Corner.

8®"Take Notice.Every person is in¬
terested in knowing where to get Lindsey's
Blood Searcher, the best in the world, also
Bcerhavc's Holland Bitters, Kennedy's
Medical Discovery, Dr. 0. \V. Uobnek's
Blood Purifier and Pills, Binninger's
London Dock Gin, E. Arnold & Go's. Cel¬
ebrated Stomach Bitters, Hosteller's Stom¬
ach Bitters, Hoolland's German Bitters,
Wolfe's Aromatic Schnapps, Sauford's
Liver Invigorator, Brentlinger's Fluid Ex¬
tract of Sarsuparilla and Dandelion, Ba_
ker & Co's. Medicinal Transparent Cod
Liver Oil, Hollowny'a Pills and Ointment,
Ilollaway's Genuine Arnica Plasters, lor
pains or weakness in tho side, buck or

limbs, Forsba's Alterative Balm, a balm for
every wound, for instauce, aud etxernal
use, Radway's Ready {Relief, Perry Davis's
Paiu Killer, Mexican Mustaug Liniment
Tobia's Venetian Liniment, Lindsey's Blood
Searcher, Sir Jame9 Clarks' Female Peri¬
odical Pills, Klett's Worm Destroying Su¬
gar Plums, Frcy's Vermifuge, Hobensack's
Worm Syrup, Bryan's Tustcles Vermifuge,
B. T. Babbitt's Celebrated No. 1, Soap
Powder or Washing without labor, Bab¬
bitt's Concentrated Potash and Concentra¬
ted Lye for mnklng Soap, White Wash
Brushes, Paint Brushes, Scrubbing Brush¬
es, Silver Sand, Bath Brick, Corn Starch,
Coxes Gelatine, Bermuda Arrow Roots,
Bishoprick'8 Baking Powder.

Prescriptions filled at nil hours by Rbkd
Je Kbapt, Centre Wheeling Dnco Stour.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Heimstreet's Inimitable Hair Be-

storative.
This article is too well known to need recoiuraen-

ilatiou. It la not a ilyo, but restores gray hair to
Its original color, and keeps the hair healthy, soft,
and beautiful. Sold at the Medicino Depot, 202
Broadway, N. Y. npVMm
The Confessions and Experience of

an Invalid.
Publiahod for the benefit and as a warning and a

caution to youug mon whe Buffer from Nervous De¬
bility, Premature Decay, Ac.; supplying at the same
time the means of Self-Cure. By one who has cured
himself after beiug put to great expense through
medical imposition and quackery. By cnclosiug a

post-paid addrraiiod envelope, si ifg lb copies may bo
had of the author, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
Bedford, King* Co., New York. ap4-IydAw

UcAnea, you can have au eudurlng, always I
ready, aud reliable Cold I'm, exactly adapted to
your hand and atylo of writing, which will do your
writing vastly cheaper than steel Pens. If you
want It, see "The Pen is Mightier tliau the Sword,"
in another column. mh25

[From the Daily Express, l«aucaster, Pa.]
((CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID."
"Wo are Indebted to Meesrr. K. Barr A Co. for a

supply of Laughlins A Bushfield's Ink, an article we
have been using exclusively lor the year past.
uIt is manufactured at Wheeling, West Virginia,

bya firm whose loyalty never for a moment wavered,
and to whose patriotism the highest compliment we
could pay would be to say that it is as genuine, as

free, as uufeding and permanent as their Iuk, with
which we make this rooord.
MWe use tills FLUID because, after being torment¬

ed with many other black devices, we have found It
superior In every respect toany other, either,foreign
or home make, and henco pronounce it the best and
most reliable in the market."
LAUGHLINS A BU3IIFIKLD, Manufacturer*,

Wheeling, Ya.
Sold by J. 0. Orr A Co.

Rood A Kraft,
Jos. Graves.
Wwi. P. McKelvey,

And Book sellers generally. mhl
MA SLIGHT COLD," COUGH

Hoarseness, or 8ore Throat, which
.might be checked with a simpleremedy, if neglected, often termi¬
nates seriously. Few are aware o
the Importance of stoppinga Cough
or "slight ooli/' In Its first stage;
that which In the beginning would

yield to a mild remedy, if not attended to, soon at¬
tacks the lungs.
"Baowv's BaoxcHiAL Troches" were first Intro*

duded eleven years ago. It has been proved that they
art the best article before Uie yublic for Coughs, Colds,
Bao*earns, Asthma, Catabku, the Hacking Cough
in OoxsuxiTtox, and numerous affections of the
THftOAT, giving immediate relief.

Public Speakers & Singers
will find them effectual for clearing and strengthen^

the voice.
_old by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine, at

25 cents per box.
Sold In Wheeling by RRKD A KRAFT, K. BOCK

1NG and»' lers la Medicine. nov27-Cm

DRUGS, Paints,
Chemicals, Oils,
Dye^ufls, Patent Medicines,
Brashes, Perfumeries,
Varnishes, Spices, Ae* Ac.,

for sale at low rates for cash, by
T. H. LOGAN A CO., 47 Main st.
LOGAN, LISTA (XX, Bridge corner,

Wholeasle and Retau Druggists,
apl6 Wheeling. Va.

~B~BLS WASHINGTON FLOUR,
mhl LIST, MORRISON * CO.500!

CONGRESSIONAL.
UOUHK.
Washington, April lia.

Mr. Coi, of Ohio, moved that the House
proceed to theconsideration or tlie Senate
l»ill lor the relief of the owners, officers nnd
:rowof the Danish barkJorgnn Lorcntzen.
11° slated tlmt the Secretary of State, for
Jiploraatio rentona, desired, it* immediate
passage. This vessel was seized bv the
blockading squadron under u misapprehen¬
sion, and taken to New Vork. One thous¬
and eight hundred and fifty dollars is the
inm appropriated.
The bill was passed.
Mr. Blair, of .Mo., from the Military Com¬

mittee, reported a bill to create a board of
rorliGcations to examine into const and hnr-
bor defences.
The House resumed the consideration of

tho confiscation bill, whidh wits pending
when it adjourned yesterday, and upon
ivbich the main question had been ordered
On motion of Mr. Sliefliold, or It. 1. the

uill was tubled.yeas 54, nays 48.

n ""'"i 'il'.' lo fHC'''tat«! tbe suppression of
tho rebellion nnd prevent the recurronco or
Iho same, was takeu lis.
The bill authorizes the President to di¬

rect our generals to declnro the slaves of
rebels free, nnd pledges tho faith of the
United States to make rull nnd fair com¬
pensation to loyal men who have actively
supported the Union, for nny losses they
may sustain by virtue of this bill.
Mr. Olin, of N. V., said ha understood

Ibat tho Committee on the Judicinry had'
tgrced substantially that none or the con¬
fiscation bills referred lo theui ought to
pass.

°

Sir. Thomas, or Mass., remarked that
tbey had rocommended that none of the
Jills pass.
Mr. Olin said the disposition or the

House nnd the country wns in favor of some
egislation on the subject. As the Com¬
mittee of the Judiciary could uot agree, ho
proposed that a select committee of seven

,
appointed, being untrammeled by the

House they might be able to ugreo upon a
[.roper measure of legislation.
Mr. Dunn or Ind., was glad to hear Mr.

Jlin s suggestion on the subject of confis¬
cating rebel property, it was ouo ol the
mose difficult questions before Congress,
ind on its decision wns involved the res¬
toration of the goverumeut to its former
itate or prosperity. He congratulated the
House nnd the country thatn bill had been
laid upon the table this morning, which ir
t had been passed would have disgraced
tho civilization orthis age. [Kxclmuation
>n tho Democratic side, Good,'"that's so.l
rV bill which at one fell sweep would have
mpoverislied the people generally, from old
igo down to innocent childhood.
Mr. Olin replied that the House did not

'etjuire a lecture on the subject. It was
:lear that there was a contrary oropiuioi.s
dative to the question or confiscation. He
roted to lay the bill on the table, not be-
.nose a bill Tor this purpose was not pro-
>er, but becuuse be could find uo warrant
n the Constitution for the power which by
*. was sought to bo exercised.
Mr. Colfax ndvocAted a scloct Cornmit-

.ee.

Mr. Dunn was opposed to a sweeping
:onfiscalion bill. He wanted a distinction
made against the rebels.
Mr. liiugham, of O., maintained the pro¬

priety of a bill to punish all wiirul rebels
l»y depriving them of property.

Mr. Lehman opposed confiscation hills,
iod looked upon tho march or our armies
is the proper mode ot suppressing the m-
bellion and re-establishing the Constitu¬
tion.

Mr. Hickman claimed that the Constitu¬
tion gave the President ample power,with¬
out Congressional action.
Mr. Crittenden was against all confisca¬

tion measures. They would tend to exas¬
perate, and to postpone tho time or put¬
ting down tho rebellion.
Mr. Crittendeu addressed the nouse at

length, asserting that tf.o people would per¬
mit neither the nbolitionists nor tho seccs-
siouists to put down the constitution.
Mr. Edwards orN. II., said Ibnta large

majority or tho people of tho north do not
desire to interfere with it uuless it be ne¬

cessary to serve the country.
Mr. Crittenden replied that ho wns glad

of tho interruption. He was gratified with
the declaration. It was what be bad him¬
self believed. He concluded by saying ho
knew or no safety for himseir and his
countrymen but in the preservation or the
constitution and union, IIo look those its
Uls shield and spear.
Tbe House adjourned.

SENATE.

. ,"r- Trumbull, of III., presented tho pe¬
tition of W. C. Jewell, in Tavor of a deft-n¬
aive stand-still policy at Yorkiown. uud to
secure a reserve force or 25,000 men.

Mr. Trumbull, Irom the Judiciary Com¬
mittee, reported a resolution in relation to
tho pay or the firot Senators nnd Repre¬
sentatives from the Slato of Minnesota
Passed:

Mr. Hale, of N. H., ollered a resolution
that tho Military Committee be instructed
t# inquire whether auy general in tho army
before Vorktown, exhibited himseir drnnk
in Ibe foco of the enemy, and if nny meas¬
ures have been taken for tho trial and pun¬
ishment of such officer.
Mr-Sumner, of Mass., suggested that it

be addressed to Iho Commitleo on tbe Con¬
duct of llio War.

Mr. Hale referred to tho statement made
by Mr. Morrill in the House yesturday, and
said be thought it was high timo that Con¬
gress should take some notice of these
Ibings. If officers will thus lead brave
men to bo slaughtered like beasts, no pun¬
ishment is too great for them.

Mr. Foster, of Conn., said the Senate bad
not taken tbe high ground it ought to have
taken in rc&nrd to confirming men kuowu
to be intemperate, nnd it becomes us to
weed our own garden first and correct our
own laxity, and ho was pained to say, the
criminality in this respcct of the Presi¬
dent.

Mr. Foote said tbe general referred to
bad not been confirmed.

Mr. Hale said he knew tbe Senate had
not taken high ground enough, but ir offi¬
cers get so drunk that they could not sit
a horse ho thought, some notice ought to
be taken of it.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., said he supposed
the resolution referred to General W. F.
Smith. He know nothing of tbe case, but
be (Mr. Wilson) never proposed tbe name
of any person of intemperate habits.
Tbe resolution was adopted.
Mr. Davis, ot Ky., introduced a bill pre¬

scribing an additional oath for Ibe graud
and petit jurors in the U. S. Courts.
Tbe bjll recognizing tbe independence ol

of Ilayti and Siberia, and the appointment
of a diplomatic representation, was taken
up.

Mr. Snmner said that thus far onr gov¬
ernment bod been unusually friendly to
new governments, but It bad turned aside
from these natious. He thought it time to
put an end to this anomily in the history
of tbis government.
Tbe confiscation bill was taken up.
Mr. Davis resumed bis remarks In on-

position to the bill.
Adjourned.

From Washington-Wasuikuton, April 23..The Htoamer
King Phillip arrived at the Navy Yard this
morniug, anil reports tbnt the steamerVaukee weut up the Rappahannock river
to Fredericksburg yesterday, having cau-tiously passed through the sunken obstruc¬tions in the channel 7 miles below that jtown. Our Hotilla have captured severalrebel schooners, one of which has a valu-
able cargo of dry goods, medicines and salt
petre. They have also takeu two small
steamers. It is further stated that the rebel
pickets are occasionally seen on the.southside of the river. Our troops still com¬
mand the possession of Frederioksburg,the residents of which are entirely free In
their business pursuits.
The bill reported from the Committoe on

Military Affairs to-day authorizes and re¬
quires the Presideut to convene a Board,
to consist of two officers of the EngineerCorps, ono ordnance officer, one artillery,two of the navy, two members selected by
reason of their scientific and special at¬
tainments, and an officors of the Corps of
Engineers as secretary, whose duty be to
examine and consider our seacoast and
lake fortifications, with especial reference
to such changes as may be necessnry or
advisabio because of the introduction of
new elemeuts of attack and defense, to ex¬
amine into new devices for defence, and
test by experiments such points in the con¬
struction of fortifications as the Board maythink needful. The Board U to report to
the President for transmission to Congressits conclusions and results, with such sup¬porting information as may seem appro¬priate. The President may, if in his judg¬
ment the exigencies of the country requireit, order the work recommended by the
commission to be commenced and prose¬cuted without the previous assent of Con¬
gress.
The bill further provides, tbo amount

appropriated this session for fortifications
shall be expended under direction of the
President upon such defensive works as
shall be rccomniended by the commission¬
ers, and authorizes the President to accept
any sums of money loaned or advanced bythe several States for the construction of
defensive works for the protection of the
States making Buch loans, upon such terms
as shall be agreed upon between the properauthorities. The board is also required to
examine and consider the propriety of
constructing u navy yard nud department
on uorlheru lakes, of a foundry tor heavyordnance, nnd also an armory and arsenal
of construction we3t of the Alleghenymountains, and for additional arsenals of
deposit and repair, and tdiall be subject to
the approval of tlio President and locate
the same at such points as shall, from pure¬ly military considerations, appear best for
the defence of the country.The bill provides that there shall bo ad¬
ded to the number of cadets lit both mili¬
tary nnd naval academy, a number equal
to the present number allowed by existinglaw in those schools, to be selected one
from each Congressional Districts and ter¬
ritories by the Acndemlc board from amongsuch applicants as shall apply for admis¬
sion, and who upon examination shall be
deemed best qualified, provided the num¬
ber added shall have all expenses defrayedby parents and guardians, who shall be re¬
quired to deposit with the Superintendentof the Academy at each year, the estimated
amount of money necessary to pay all ex¬
penses for ono year. The Cadets beingsubject to all rules aud regulations estab¬
lished from time to timo for the govern¬
ment of said Academies.
No political uews of importance Is at¬

tached to the visit of the French Minister
to Richmond. It is said in quarters usu¬
ally well informed on diplomatic subjectsthat, uliboiigli *lbo Southern authorities
may seek to take advantage or it, his go¬
ing thither was on business in close con¬
nection with tho consulates.
Undue importance has been attached to

tho presence oT ex-Senator tSwin in
Richmond. It is believed his business is
of a domestic rather than of a politicalcharacter.

. .It can be safely stated that the visit 01
these gentlemen to Richmond is not in the
remotest degree connected with the U. S.
Government as has been without reason
affirmed.

Affairs on the Lower Mississippi.
Caibo, April 23..A dispatch from the

fleet on tho 22d says: For three days not a

gun has been fired, the combatants seem¬
ingly satisfied to savo their powder until
something can be accomplished by its dis¬
charge
The enemy are reported to have 14 gun¬boats off the Fort, together with the ram

Mannssas, the lattet aud seven of the for¬
mer arriving on Sunday.

llollins has returned from Sew Orleans
with the McRao.
The-Disto lert the fleet yesterday with

100 bales of cotton for Cairo, the first ship¬
ment North sinco the commencement of
hostilities.

It is reported that the Mound City Hos¬
pital is to be suspended until the water
subsides. The sick and wounded there
will be transferred to other hospitals.Tho steamer Tigress arrived this after¬
noon from Pittsburg landing with the offi
ccrs of tho 12th Iowa on board. They re¬
port tlio water falling. Tneir regiment hasbut 12 effective men left.

II a rrisoneuro, Va., April 22..Colonel
Donnelly made a reconnaissance to-daytowards tills town, when approaching were
fired on by rebel cavalry scouts. Two
companies of Ohio cavalry were deployed
on the left towards the GordonBville turn¬
pike, the same number of Vermont cavalry
on the right and Michigan cavalry on the
centre. The Hampton battery and Con¬
necticut 6th formed a reserve. The rebel
cavalry after the first (ire retreated to town,
when they were joined by the command
aud were escaping by the Gordonsville
route and were passed by Ohio cavalry.Seven men nud eleven horses were cap¬tured. The rest escaped. TLe town was
then entered and occupied by Col. Don-
nelly and the cavalry.
We found in the town eight of Jackson's

Winchester hostages, whom he released
yesterday near Shenandoah on parole of
honor. Two of them had died of fatigueand want of attention. The rest are now
on their way home.
A large amount of fornge And grain is

being secured in the valley.
New York. April 23..Lieut. Thomas,the French Lady, conGned in Fort Lafay¬

ette for transferring the steamer St. Nich¬
olas to the custoday of the rebels at Balti¬
more last summer, escaped from Fort La¬
fayette on Monday night. He had pro¬cured a number ot tin cans which he corked
tightly, and tied about his waist, wheu he
took to the water and swam toward the
Long Island shore. He was discovered bythe eentinal and a boat being put in requi¬sition, he was brought back and conveyedto bis old quarters.
New York, April 23..The steamer North

Star has arrived from Aspinwall, which
place she left on the 15th inst. She brings$630,000 in specie from San Francisco.
The U. S. sloop-of-war Cyane was aboul

to leave Panama for Valparaiso.
Baltimore, April 23..The boat from

Old Point has not arrived. She will not
be due till afternoon, owing to her deten*
tion on her downward trip, in consequent
of the storm on Monday night.
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Boston, April 23..The resolution adopt¬ed by the Legislature of Maryland and
signed by Gov. Bradford, appropriating
seven thousand dollars for the relief of the
families of the killed and disabled mem¬
bers of the Massachusetts Gth regiment,who were attacked* by the mob in Balti¬
more, on the 19th of April, 1801, was rend
this afternoon in the House of Representa¬tives and was referred to the Committee
on Federal Relations. The resolution
caused marked sensation and its reading
was followed by hearty applause.

Baltimore, April 23..The Vermontsold-
iers wounded in the action near Yorktown,still remain at Fortress Monroe, some will
probably be brought here. Our hospitals
are getting ready for patients in anticipa¬tion of wounded comiug froxu the expectedbattle at Yorlctown.

Teleffrapli Markets.
CiKCimn, April 23..Flour firmer: imperiino l*e]«lat $4,10(^4,15; sales at $4,10. Wheat in good demandat 88&90e ti.r red, and O&ft&Sc for wldte. There Is

an improved demand for Oats and the market is firmat 29®30c. Corn in active demand at «£c, mostlyheld at 33. Kye doll at 50@61c. WliUky in gooddemand at 13c. There 1m a fair demand for mtupork, rale. at $10,50 aud at $10,25. A good demandfor hulk meats at 3>^c for shoulders, packed (u fly-tight hhds, and 6c fot aides, tmt there is not much
offering. Lard In better demand; TfmT'^ is offered
more freely; holders asking a shade higher, grocer*iee unchanged and firm. Exchange firm at }<£cpremium.
New York, April 23..Flour advanced. Wheat

firm; sales nt $1,23 for Iowa, $l,2&forred state. Com
advancing; sales at 5SU@C0c. Whisky lower, at

c.

WRIGHT'S KATIlAiHON,-* most ex
csllent article for cleansing the Ilsir. at the

Variety Store ot 1). N1C0LL A BltO-
( apl9 100 Maiu wtreet.

F~~ABI8.-A beautiful assortment of Fans received
at the Variety Store of P. NICOLL A BKO.,

. apiO 100 Main street.
HBRKLLAS FOR LADIES ABIC
GENTLEMEN, at the Variety atore of

I D. HICOLL A BKO.,
t apl9 .. /1,109 Mainmort.
. f fOOP SKIRTS, YVom thJr4mah«*t 3iJTCXX the largest, just received and for sale low foi' ca-ih. at the Variety Store of

ap9 D. NICOLL A BRO.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
VAIaUABIJB HOTELFOBBALE

By virtue of the power vetted inme as Exec-Butor of tlie last will and testament, of WilliamC. Miller, deceased, I will offer for salo, on thepremise*, on the
TENTH DAY OF MAT NEXT,if jiot earlier disposed of at Private Sale, thatLAKOE AND OOMMODIOUS HOTEL,long and favorably known m the MAYPOLE or MIL¬LERS TAVERN, situated on the Southwest cornerof Paca and German streets.

Tlie Hotel U eligibly located; five stories high; canaccommodate with perfect ease over one hundred
guests, and has, moreover,' attached to it most ex-tensive and well arranged STABLE8, withample ac¬commodations for two liundred and fifty horses.The entire establishment fronts eighty-eight feet
on the west side of Paca street, with a depth of onelinndred and ninety-one feet on the south side ofileramu street. The rear of the let has a depth of
one hundred and forty-seven feet to Older alley.The whole lot is composed of three parcels, held un¬der different leaves.the annual ground rent amount¬
ing altogether to five hundred aud eighty-eight dol-law.
MP To persons desirous of purchasing a verywell knowu and deservedly pepnlar Hotel, this sale

often most excellent advantages. It is now leased
tor four years from February 1,1802, under a rent
of two thousand dellars a year and will l>e sold sub¬
ject to that lease. Until the tenth of May I will be
glad to receive offers for it at private sale. If not
fold by that time, It will be set up at public auction.
Terms op Sale..One-third cash and the ball-tare

in six, twelve aud eighteen months.the credit pay¬ment to bear inteiest, and to he secured to the sat¬
isfaction of tlio Execntcr.

tnk2l-.£awt* TKUEMAN CROB8, Executor.

JlESKV o.OTT. SAM'L LAU2UL1X.

HENRY O. OTT & Co.
WHOLESALE DEALEES fjf

Tobacco, Cigars, &c.&c.
No.25 Monroe Street*

Wheeling, Va.
In the roomformer y occupiedby Laughlins A Buxh-

Jifld, Uruggists.
TpHB attention of Merchants and Sutlers is pxrtic-L ularly requested to our stock, wliic'i has justbeen purchased of fir t hands, aud is uowbeiug dulyreceived from Louisville and Baltimore. None but
tbeboet braudshavc been purchased and we feel con¬fident of being able to satisfy all customers in

QUALITV AND PJUCE.
J.O. BAKER, Into of Baker A Wright's, havingbeen engaged by us, will be phased to see all his

old customers. mh21-0m

Wholesale Dry Goods
Baltimore, March 25,1862.

WE beg to call the attention ot Merchants to
our LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK of

Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods,
For the SPRINO TRADE, at prices which cannot tail
to give satisfaction.
Wo nre prepared to offer the best assortment wo

have ever hud. au I it will be to the interest of buy¬
ers to examine our Stock l»efore purchasing anything in our line.

CEO. W. HOWARD di CO.*
351 Baltimore St., and tU German St.,nib31-3m* Baltimore, Mp.

S.Ot'L OTT. MoanAN L. OTT. WM. H. HALL

SAM'L OTT SON & CO.
A0EKT* FOR

FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD SCALES,
A 1)Al*TKb TO KVEUY BIIAXCII OP UUSINK-SS
L11 where a correct and ilaralilu Scute Is required.
Counter Scales or Every Variety.
PORTABLE & DORMANT SCALES

l-'OIt STORES.
SIAY AM) CATTLE SCALES.
Warehouse «fc TrantporUllon Scale*
Scale* fur Grain and Flour.Scales for ltailroads.

Scales for Coal Dealers and Miners.Cotton and
SugarScales.Farm and Plantation Scaiee.

Piwt Ulllce Scale*.llankem and Jewel¬
lers Ik&uM.Weigh Uuten' Hcaiuh,

Ac., Ac., Ac.
All of which are warranted iu every particular.
Call and examine, or send for an illuotrated aud

.Itwcriiilive circular.
N. fl..Tliwe Scales hare all steel bearings, whichpurchasers will fiud upon examination in not the case

with other Scale* offered for Halo in this city, which
.tro represented to l#e "as good as Fairbanks.*' A
.-kale with cast irou bearings cannot be durably ac¬
curate.

SAM'L OTT, S'6\ & (JO., Agents.
WHOLE-SALE DKALEX3 IN

Hardware,SaddleryHardware.&o
Cor. Markot A Monroe stfc., opp. Mcl.ure House,
_mhl4 Wheeling, Vs.

SENT BY EXPRESS
EVERYWHERE.

WARD'S1
PERFECT FITTING
SHIRTS.

Retailed at Wholesale Prices*
Made to Measure at $20 per doz.
OR SIX FOR TEN DOLLARS-

MAliE OF NE»V YORK MILLS MUSLIN,
With fine Lii en Bosoms, and warranted as good .Shirt as sold In the retail stores at $2 GO each.
ALSO, TIIE VKRY HKST SI1IKTS THAT CAN BE

MADE AT fciO PER DOZ.
[ P. S..Those who tliink I cannot make a good Shirtfor $20 per dozen are mistaken. Hera is the cost of
one doxeu $20 fine Shirts.
.30 yds.Mew York Mills Muslin at 18 cts. per yd..$6 40
7 yards of flu Linen, at 66 cts. per yard. 3 02
Making and cutting 6 00
Laundr.,$l: buttons and cotton 76 ct* ...... 1 7S
Profit. ^2 OS

Total..... fctt) 00
Self-Measurement for Shirts.
Printed directions for iQlf-inoasureinent, list of

prices, and drawings of different styles of Shirts and
Collars sent Tree everywhere. These rales are so easy
to understand that auy one can take theirown meas¬
ure. 1 warrant a perfect fit.
The cash can be paid to the Express Company on

receipt of the goods.
Tlie Express Company havo orders to allowall par¬ties to examine the goods before paying for them.

If the goods are not as represented, yon are at lib¬
erty to return them.
3. W. H. WARD, from Iiondon,

387 Broadway, up-atairs,
Between White and Walker Sts^

ml»28New York.

TOBACCO DOUSE.
G. W. a AIL. CflSXBTIAN AX.

G. W. GAIL & AX,
MAXUPACTUEKK8 OP ALL K1XD9 OF

Smoking, Fine CntChewing Tobacco
SNUFF* AND CIUAH8.

also iMPoarms or

Havana and German Cigars, Pipes,Mnuff ISoxes, Ac.

No. 528 Barre Street,
Betvxtn Charles dt Light SU.

mli31-.m BALTIMORE, MD.

BAR IRON.
BAR IRON, Round. Mm 3-16 to 3 In.

ItAR IRON, i-qnere, fmnjf to 2J<.
BAR IRON FUt. from UXJi to 8XJ4,
BAR IRON, Oral, trout's to 1U,
BAR TRON, It.ltoTt), Aran % to 1JJ,
BAR IRON, cot trtencth. for tire,
UOOl' IRON. trom */. to *.% In. wide.

Norway end Slit Neil Rod, « lajge stock
on bead et reduced price., by

P. C. UIL0RRT1I A BRO.,
mh7j_ 63 Main Street.

NEW SHKHIlfCKD PLAIDS,
mh'£> Ju.t opened by OfcO. R. TATL0R.


